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Hassaniya Arabic transcript: 
 

�ر 45ا و 23�ن0 /*. ا&$�س و .  ��ر +*(�،ا&%$�خ ه!ن ��ر: ر��� � ، در5> أو أآ63458B?< در5> ا&;8ارة /*. 893ی6
�&*> و آ*K3 L�J م� ه!ن ا&... 50 در5> و �0E 47 و 46أو �0E أ�*�ن� ا&0 M ن�*?N&در5> ا L*O&ی2$0 /0 اP !
�ت)*R%&ا SSS Tدة،و�و /Z9/  . 0 ا&O;8اوي یaXE?` م_ ه^ا و م[ال م8ابZ و م2�یY و مXزر و یURV ه!ن /0 ا&;%

�ءEd&رد ا،ا��ء بEd&و /0 ا �Pرد ای��ء بEd& ...e*?&0 ا/ <+�f و <*&�M در5> ا&86ودة ... _%Eg%&و ه^ا ه! ا
�ر ejk3 893ی6�. 0g3 دای%� ا&8ی�ح...  ری�ح م!س%*>، ی2$0 /0 ا&%!اس` ی2$0 و ا&8ی�ح م!5!دة،ا&O;8اويjمTو ا، 
Tم8ة و <?*?a،&أن ا !l�K3 m?jاذا ه UR& و `&�$6�ی�ت مU ا&Z9V3 SSS U*j ا&$6�ی�ت ی2$0 م8ة /0 ا&2 .  

  
 
English translation: 
 
MAN: The weather here is very hot and dry in the summer. The temperature can reach 
up to about 45°C or even sometimes to 46 or 47 or even 50°C… I mean, in the summer it 
is almost boiling. And as you can see, here there is no electricity, no… aaa… air 
conditioning, so the Saharawi person has to adapt to the heat and continue holding on 
living in the Hamada1. During the winter, it is very cold and in the winter… the 
temperature decreases dramatically, especially at night… And this is the Saharawi 
society. I mean, there are also sandstorms – seasonal sandstorms… Sandstorms occur 
frequently. It pretty much hardly ever rains. I mean, it may rain once or twice a year but 
if it rains – as you can see the houses are mud-bricks… aaa… They get destroyed.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Hamada: The desert terrain in southern Algeria where the Saharawi refugee camps are located. It is 
basically a barren land, covered not with sand but with small rocks and hard plateaus. 
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